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SyStem（CNS）asweilasin somatic andautonomic王ⅥOtOr neurOnS．Theonsetofstudieson buman
braincholinerglCSyStemSaS an
1980s，WbeilneurOnlossⅥ7ithiII
The contributions ofAChin the
tecbniques，includingcholine棺1C
tration，ahigh－per女）rmanCeliquid
essentialcomponentねrlearnlngndmemory dates backto the
CbolinerglC SyStemS WaS女）undinp tients ofAizheimer，sd s ase．
CNS to memoryprocesseshave beeninvestigatedwith several
neurq／immuno－tOXinadm istration，Choline瑠icligandadm nis－
Chromatography（HPLC）tec壬1nique，andanimmunobistochemical
technique・Brain tissuelesiont dihaveshownthat thehippocampal良）rmationhascrucialroles
invarious cognitive氏1nCtions・Accordingly，themaJOrlty Of researchon cholinergic氏1nCtionshas
払cusedon the hippocampalcholinerglCSyStem・Recents udies reg訂ding consciousness and
attentionalprocesseshave，howeveちfocusedonthebrain ste汀ゝCholinerglC SyStem，aSitsascending
proJeCtionsare believedto beinvolvedinconscious awareness・Moreoveちtbestria alcholinerglC
SyStemhasalsodrawninterest becauseofthedensestdistributioninthebrain・‡nthepresent









nervous system．Itis synthesized Ⅵrithin cyto－
plasmsfromitsantecedents，Choline and acetyl
CoA，andstoredin synaptic vesiclesinthe ze of
30to40nm numerous ofⅥrhichareinthenerve
terminals．Inneuronalactivation，afew thousands
OfACh are released缶omterminalsas aquantum
thatserves as aminimu．m unitfortbechemical
transmission．AChreleasedfromterminalsbind
postsynaptlC reCeptOrS．ACh alsobindtopresynap－
ticreceptors，prOCeSS Of which血nctionsas apart
Of negativefeedbackcircuit女）r ACb release．
Acetylchoiinesterase（ACbE）decomposesAChinto
cboline and acetic acid．Cholinestaken to
terminalsnd re－uSedas ACh’santecedent．
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CentralactionsofACh are mediatedby both
muscarinic and nicotinic receptors．Muscarinic
receptorsare prominent comparedto thenicotinic
in the centralnervous system．Muscarinic












払cilitationof NMDA receptorsin postsynaptlC
neurons of the hippocampus；andenhanced
ephapticinteractionsinthe hippocampus．Inhibi－













gated，yet SO払rtheyare presumedto bemainly
excitatory and supposedas follows：nOn－Selective
Cationic conductances upin postsynaptlCneurOnS
Ofthesplnalcord andbr instem；andglutamater－
glCEPSPs upin presynapticneurons of the
hippocampus（Krnjevic，1993）．
A possibleinvolvement ofthebraincholineト
glC SyStemSincognltlVe prOCeSSeShas been
SuggeSted since memoryloss of patients with












bodyof studieshave beencarriedout with
humansto show that thecentralcholinerglC






















itsnon－Selective e庁ectson other neurotransmitter
SyStemSare SpeCulated．Thus，StudiesわcuslngOn
thebraincholinerglC SyStemS gradua11y shiftedto
theuse of neurotoxic excitatory amino acids such
as ibotenicand kainicacids．HoweveI；these
ChemicaltooIs alsoca汀y dangerto producenon－
Selective e鮎cts．T壬10ughibotenicandl柑inic acids
destroyneuronalperikaryat thelI七ectionsite
anddo not a丘ectheelements passlngtbroudl
tbearea，Wbich alsomeans that thesedrugshow





medialglobus paliidusas wella thecholinerglC
Cells withintllenuCleusbasalisof Meynert
（Salamone，Beart，Alpert＆Ⅰversen，1984）．Thus，
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Mantione，Zigmond，Fisher＆Hanin，1983），itcan




mentioned above，AF64A’s e庁ects varydepending
Onits dose，VOlume，andbrainreglOntO be






















uptake siteto make selectivelesionson
cbolinerglC neurOnS．AF64ÅstoxicefFectis
alleviated andinhibitedby a selectiveblockerof
HACU，hemicholimium－3（HC…3），Whichdemon－
stratesthatAF64A sboⅥrSits e庁ect viaHACU．
Hanin（1996）reportedthatAF64Åseだectcan be
observed魚・Om48hraftertreatment．Neurochemi－
cale洋ects ofAF64A on thebraincholinerglC
neurons are complex．If administeredintorat’s
ventricle，ChAT andAChE activitiesdecreasein





















hippocampus decreasesas a con equencedueto
tbeneuralpr（カectionof cbolinerglC neurOnS鉦om
theseptumto tbehippocampus（Hanin，1996）・
















Were baited throughotlt trials．A氏eracqulrlngthe
task，AF64AwaslI勺eCtedintotherats’ventricle
andthen testedon thesame task．Animals treated
WithAF64Ashowedbothworking memoryerrors
to enterpreviously chosenarms and reference




delay between fourthand fifthcboiceinthe
standard radialmazetask．A氏eracqulrlngthe
task，AI？64AwasiI七ectedintorats’ventricle and
then testedin thesame task．AF64A treated
animals couldn t avoid enterlng preViouslychosen
arms priorto a delay（workingmemoryerror）‥鮎





















































Of cholinerglC neurOnSin eacb
reglOn OftheCNS，directadministration ofAF64A
intothehigblyresponsible area払rlearnlng and
memory suchas tbe hippocampusandstria紬mis
necessary．Howeveちdirectadministrationech－
nlquehasnotbeencompleted yet with regardto




druglmpaired bothacquisition and retention ofthe
passive avoidancelearnlng．As良）r
howeveちmOSt Studies withd rect



































behaviorwhicb may result壬romtheddicitin botb



























groⅥrthねctor receptorsby endocytosis and shoⅥ7S
itstoxice鮎cta氏eraxonaltransport．Howeveちits
selective eだectislimitedto tbebasalforebrain
CholinerglC SyStemS Since p75－nerVe grOWthねctor
receptorsare not foundinthestriatum andthe
nucleusaccumbens（Pappas，Davidson，Fbrtin，
Na11atbamb沸 Park，Mohr ＆Wile洪1996）．Its

















SapOrin resultedindeficits forstrategy selection
inspatialmemorytasks．Animalswere trainedon
払e standard radialmazetaslくand thenglVen
温和eCtions oftbedrugintothemedialseptumand
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allocentric strategleSOlocat thespatialgoal．In
addition，those septallesioned animals showed













Dawleyratswere trainedina standard matching




















choicearms were open．Animals received8trial
palrSper day As a result，192IgG－SapOrin
impairedtheDMTP acqtlisitiondose dependently・
DMTP taskcan be consideredas a spatial
working memorytask，in thepolnthatanimals
are requiredto rotateti－emSelvesb tweenthe
brcedand test trialstlSlngeXtramaZeVisual













Thus，therehas been both findingson the
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eだectof192IgG－SapOrinlI勺eCtionsuggestlngnO








intbestriatum and nucleus accumbens
destroyed．ItispresumedthatcholinerglC
如nctionina complementarymanner
among severalreglOn－involved cholinerglC SyStemS
aslearnlngtaSksbecomemore complex．The
Morriswater maze and radialarmmaze tasks
may requlreplurallearnlng如nctions suchas EL
andAL as describedpreviously，Spared compensa－
torytasksolvingstrategymighthelp erformthe
taskwitho t seriousimpalrment．Thus，thoseno





as spatialworkingmemory are not seriously





it may be tbatnon－CholinerglCSyStemS also
contributeto thespatialperformance eitberin
essentialor compensatory way192IgG－SapOrin
treatmentdoesnot a鮎ctlevels ofGABA and
glutamate wbenl‡勺eCted withan appropriatedose，




e鮎ct of cholinerglCagOnist physostlgmine
enbance centralcholinergictonebyinhibiting


































drugimprovedperformance of passive avoidance








Chamber and enterlngth dark
Chamber resultedinan electric shock．恥enty－bur
















the braincholinerglC SyStemSis stillunder
COntrOVerSyThey may be one or more of
disruptionofbehavioralinbibition，WOrkingmem－





the CNS functionsand thatantトmuscarinic
inducede鮎itsare multiplydetermined，Since
CholinerglC neurOnSinnervate virtuallyth entire
neur弧is and muscarinicreceptorsare also
distributedtbrolユgbotlt theCNS．Tberebre，tho11gh
muscarinic agentscan undoubtedly a庁ectthe
acquisition and performance ofa broadspectrum
Of acquiredb bavi叫CholinerglCanatOmyindicates
thatattemptsat unitaryaccountsregardingthe
basisof such e鮎ctsannotbe justi丘ed．Thus，
Sincethe drugswere administered systemicall沸it
isimpossible tolocalize theresponsibl choliner－
glC neurOnSinthe brain 良）rtheselearnlng
behavioこ OneinterestlngStudyemploylngloca1
1igandadministrationechniqueisby Ragozzino




WaS a CrOSS－maZe．Intbe acquisition phase，

















roles of cholinerglC SyStemSinlearnlngand
memory Dekkeret al．（1991）summarizedthe
geriatric memorydys氏1nCtion basedon the
CholinergicilypOtbesisof geriatric memory払nc－
tion byBarutus，Dean，Beer＆Lippa（1982）as
払110WS：a decreasein ぬrebrainchol e聯C
parameterswa foundinpatients withAIzheimer，s
disease；pOStmOrtemanalysis oftbe brainsof
patients with seniledementiarevealeda eclinein
COrticalcholinerglCaCtivity whichcorrelated w血
earliermentaltest scores；Cellsin theNBM


















SyStemSinlearnlng and memory．Agedice witb
impairedperformanceon theradialarmmaze task
ShoⅥ7eda s唱n泊ca壬1tdecreaseiilACbleveis




















ratsshowed retardationin per払rmance ofthe




that tぬe壬ユippocampalChATctivity correiates witb
Spatiallearnl一喝in aged rats．Theytrainedaged
animalsin the Morriswater maze taskand















parameterwas also evaluated uslngtheMorris
water maze・Aged rats showed reduction of
Choline acetyltrans打erase－pOSitiveneuronsin he
nucleusbasalisof magnocellularisand triatum．
Aging also a庁ected concentrationsof ACh，





tionin thestriatum，aS Wellas concentration of
SerOtOnininthestriatum，SerOtOnin and norepト
nephrineinthedorsalhippocampus，nOreplneph－











and striatumare assumedto playa criticalrolein
Spatia11earnlng SuChas the radialarmmaze
behaviorandtheMorriswatermaze behavioちSO
















SO C oser experimental
Studiesare necessaryto clarify speci良c cholinerglC




The possibility ofbe dissociable免1nCtionsof
thebraincholinerglC SyStemS COuldbe elucidated
by the 払nctionaldissociationofintrinsic and
extrinsic cholinerglC neurOnS．Asわrtbehippocam－
palsystems，thesepto－hi押OCampalcholinerglC







































ACh receptors，and activatlng pOStSyエーapticmuscaト
inic ACbreceptorson the targetn urons by
Whichinputtransねr 払）meXtrinsic茄bersis
ねcilitated．








SyStem COntributesto acquisition processin
egocentriclocalization，SuggeStlngthatintrinsic
localcircuitof cholinerglC neurOnSinthestr atum




Thereisalso growlng eVidence suggesting
thecriticalrelationshipbetween AChand other
neurotransmitter systemswith regardto memory
如nction（Levin ＆Rose，1992）．Theseptalar a
receivesdopaminerglC，nOradrenerglC，SerOtOnerglC，




noreplnepbrine anda few peptideshave been




tbatespecially catecholaminerglC and serotonerglC
SyStemSSubservea criticalrolein regulating septo－
hippocampalcbolinerglCaCtivltyNotewortbysug－
gestionon cholinerglCfunction is done by
Kr咄evic（1993）thatACh pl ysa criticalrolein
theinitiationoflong－termpOtentiation（Ⅰ∫P）．He
assumes the 女）110Wlngtbreedi触rentways
througbwhichACh a触ctsI∫P The 丘rstis
through theci101inerglC SuppreSSion ofK curre ts
thatoppose cellulardepolarization．Thesecondis
by the reduction ofinhibitory synapticlnputS；





1inerglCSyStem may鮎nction underthei t action
With other‡1e11rOtranSmittersystems，
As わr tbestriatalcholinerglC SyStem，they
areintrinsicallyorganized（Ⅵbolf＆ButcheI；1981）
and bave drawnlittleattentioni terms of
learnlngand memoryRecentl沸 howeveち ACb－























tbatnicontinic antagonistor deple ionof endoge－














CholinerglC SyStemS regarding cognitiveぬnctions
areintroduced．It shouldbe notedhere tbatthe
braincholinerglC SyStemShav been discussed
Witb regardto theirolesintheprocessof
attentionor consciousnessas wellaslearnlng and
memory Tbe series of studiesbave beeユ1Carried
Out 良om pathologicaland psycbopharmacological
aspectinhuman．Perr沸 Ⅴね1keち Grace ＆ Perry
（1999）reviewedroles ofthebrainchoiinergic
SyStemSin consciousness．They suggestedtbat





bodiesalso sbow similarREM deficitsresulting
缶om PPNcholinergicbypofunction．Inaddition，
theyexperience visualhallucinations，andthe
hypo如nctionissuggestedto be associated with
redtまCtionsi ‡ユeOCOrticai ACbィelatedactivity．
AIzheimer’s diseasepatients also sbow explicit
memory andREM disordercharacterizedas
decreased REM durationand de sltyand
increased REMlatenc沸Whichmay resultfromtbe
basalforebrainACbィelatedneuropathologyThese
studiesⅥrere Carriedout basedon theidea that





awareness cause cognitived 良cits．Still，itis
25
presumabletbat those de畠citsinon ciousness
a鮎ct v拡ious cognltlVeprOCeSSeS．










SyStemS playsome rolesin v訂iousc gnitive
processes・Still，tbebraincholinerglCSyStemSare
nolonger regardedas aslnglefunctioncarrieちbut
pl叩rOまesdependingon specはc鮎nctions of each
reglOn Ofthebraineven thoughow AChsystems
are involved ineacb reglOn’s血1nCtionisin
question yet．One ofth recentquestionsis‡10W
theyareinvolvedin cognitive processes regarding
interactionswithother neurotransmitter systems．
Are theyssential良）r COgnitive processesor do
theyworkas aneuromodulatorthathelpsother







as thes pto止ippocampalprojectionplaya critical
rolein encoding processin memory and such
Studies uponinteractions amongvariousneurotrans－
mitter systemsbave beenaccumulated promptly
Attbesame time，itbas been demonstratedthat
localcbolinerglCinterneuronssuchas tbestriatal
CbolinerglCneurOnS playa criticalrolein certain
learnlngSituations，SOitis necessarythat the
braincbolinerglC SyStemSbeinvestlgatedadoptlng
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